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The Family Circle
WHO WAS IT?

Once there was a maiden who wouldn't be polite;
Wouldn't say ' Good morning ' and wouldn't say ' Good

night!'
Felt it too much trouble to think of saying ' Please,'Slammed the door behind her as if she'd been a breeze;Wouldn't ask her mother if she could take a run;Ran away and lost herself because it was ' such fun.'

Merry little maiden ! Isn't it too bad
That, with all her laughter, sometimes she was sad?
But the reason for it isn't hard to find,
For this little maiden didn't like to mind;Wouldn't do the things she knew she really ought to do.
Who was she? Oh, never mind; I hope it wasn't you.

DICK SUNSHINE

Grandmother and Grandfather Smith sat in their
cosy living room, grandmother knitting and grandfather
looking steadily into the fire which burned so brightlyin the grate.

At length grandfather sighed and spoke:
' Mother,' lie said, ' I was just recalling our pastNew Years—so many of them that I have lost count.

And I was thinking how nice it was when our sonTom and our girl Stella were at home, for then we had
some young life in the house, someone to plan for and
to make merry over.'

'Yes,' said grandmother, her voice low. 'Yes,father, it is very sweet to have children about—and
young folks. Old people like you and me need a bit
of sunshine now and then, the sunshine that comesfrom a child's face. I, too, have been recalling the
old days— Tom and Stella were at our fireside,two happy children. But, dear, we should be more
happy to know they are grown to manhood and woman-
hood, and have homes and children of their own.'

' Yes,' murmured the old man in a dreamy way.Then he brightened up. ' And Tom's children are such
dear little things,' he went on. That plump, pinkbaby, named for his grandpap.' And the old grand-father smiled. ' And Tom's girl—Margaret, why, thereisn't a nicer child in the whole country than our Margie.Although she is but five years old, she has the intelli-
gence of a child of twice that age. She is a marvel,bless her dear heart.'

' Yes, we have two dear, loving children and foursweet little grandchildren,' said grandmother. 'Butthey are so scattered that we can see them rarely.There's Tom, away out West, and Stella is in the FarEast. But— am so happy that they are so well fixed
in

ji if ; that Tom and Stella are so happily marriedand have such promising children. I would not have
kept them with me if I could. It is God's law thateach man and woman shall be the centre of a littlehousehold of his own and her own.'

Then grandmother dropped her knitting in herlap and sat dreaming. Grandfather's eyes had againsought for fire in the grate, where pictures of the pastflitted before him. Suddenly they were aroused fromtheir reveries by a sharp peal of the doorbell. Grand-mother got up, saying as she did so: 'l'll answer thedoor, father. You know I gave Susan the day off;she was so good to remain here on Thanksgiving andChristmas, so I gave her New Year to visit with herhome iolks. Susan is a most deserving servant, fatherbne has grown old in our service.'
ij

'Yes, we are an aed household, mother ' said theold gentleman. 'But there goes the ball a;ain I'dbetter go to the door, mother. Your back is a littlelame from that last spell of rheumatism.'' No, don't trouble to put down your pipe, father.1 am already up, and shall see who is ringing Oh—-it s our morning paper, I guess! And GrandmotherSmith opened he big hall door. As she did so a younghappy face looked into hers. A boy-perhaps ten yeart

stood there, holding a roll of papers under his
arm. As grandmother looked down into his eyes the
boy smiled brightly, saying: ‘Are you Mrs. Smith,mum?’

Grandmother returned the smile and replied: ‘ Yes,I am Mrs. Smith, little man. What is wanting V
‘ W’J I'm your paper boy, mum, an’ I’ve got your

paper here.’ And the lad held up a paper to grand-mother. ‘ An’, since you are Mrs. Smith, I want to
thank you for your patronage durin’ the past year,and beg you to continy takin’ papers from me this year.An I want to wish you an’ Mr. Smith a most prosper-ous an’ happy New Year, mum.’

Grandmother Smith took the proffered paper andstood looking into the bright face of the little news-boy. His eyes were round and blue, sending out gleamsfiom a pure soul. His cheeks were like two ripe apples,his teeth shining between a pair of smiling lips. Every-thing about the rugged little chap denoted happinessand health.
After delivering himself of his speech the little

paper vender was about to depart, when grandmothersuddenly though of something. ‘ Wait a minute, little
man. Won’t you come in and have a cup of hot choco-late and a slice of cake

The boy hesitated, then looked down at his poorlvshod feet ‘l’d hate to soil your floor, mum,’ he said''.My clothes ain’t fit, you see.’
Come right in, child,’ said grandmother. Nevermind <ibout your clotliGs. It is von wg w<mt.?

The boy took off his ragged can and followed grand-mother into the cheerful living room. There he wasgreeted pleasantly by grandfather, to whom he wasintroduced ‘Now, sit there till I fix the chocolate,’said grandfather, designating a comfortable chair besidethe glowing grate.
Within a few minutes grandfather, grandmother,and Dick for he had told them his name— chat-tmg pleasantly, And to their many questions Dicktold the story of his young life. He was an orphan,without a living relative in the world that he knew ofHe lived at the Newsboys’ Home, over the -viaduct.He managed to get enough to pay his two dollars aweek at the home and went to .a night school threenights of each week.
Grandmother looked at grandfather. Then shearose and beckoned to the old man to follow her intoanother room, telling Dick to excuse them a minuteIn the dining room the old folks had a whispered con-sultation Then, with beaming faces, they returnedo the living room. And there they explained to Dickf"e 7 plan they had conceived. And the plan was forDick Sunshine

_

(for that was what the dear old grand-mother called him) to come and live with them—makeand’go’toVay school',
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Their plan was too lengthy to be given here for itembraced many things-such as the future for DickSunshine and many, many incidents pertaining to the!mth, n
etc

SUCh 38 nGW Cl °tlieS ’ a nice’ dean room ’ with
Dick’s face was radiant for a moment. Then hehung his head. ‘I can’t do it, mum and sir,’ he saidI? d fe!,tia evei’ytb;ng and givin’ you nothin’ for it.■lt wouldn t be a fair bargain,’

~/ A Perfectly fair bargain,’ declared both grand-mother and grandfather. ‘You’d be giving us thatwhich we most need-* child in the house SunshinepS’oome Ve °f * gratefl" and boy. Ob!
So it happened that Dick Sunshine became one of“ Brf'’ S and “ course Tw ™

them for
adopted as their son And lip iv,u,r • 3

| .em for ail they gave him, baTlothem the days of youth, the days when their ownchildren were growing up about them, and their homeonce more rang with the laughter and shouts ofThappy
A NOBLE DEED

Among the Alban Hills, some miles from T?r,a little boy was tending his' father’s goats, wlmn
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